TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO.
Because My Baby Don't Mean "Maybe" Now!

By WALTER DONALDSON

Chorus

Birds are singing merrily, The sun is shining peacefully,

cause my ba- by don't mean "may-be" now! When the preacher

questions me I'll say "yes-sir, yes-sir-ee," Because my ba- by don't mean "may-be"
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Nights are kind - a long,
"Love will find a way;"
So the wise men say,
Seems that they meant

long-ing just for you. 
Why should I feel sad?

All be-cause I'm
Ev-ry-thing seems wrong,
Seems that they meant
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How can I feel glad? How can I help feeling like I do?
Changed and made me sad, Can the wise men tell what is to be?

CHORUS

Just an-other night all by my own-some
Just an-others night

night to feel so blue. Just an-others night to

feel so lonesome. Hop-ing that you might be lonesome,
too. Just an-other night that might bring glad-ness

When the sun's a-way and day is through. If I had A

lad-in's lamp I'd wish for. Just an-o-th-er night to

be with you! Just an-o-th-er you!
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Just Like A Melody Out Of The Sky

CHORUS
When night is falling, and love is calling, the evening breezes sigh,
Just like a melody, from out of the sky.
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